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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of thla report Is to summarize the findings
of surveys carried out by the Biology 424 students of Central
Michigan University, Mount Pleasant, Michigan, during the fall
semester 1967-68.

The main concern of the surveys was the
r*

l ' -r’

collection and identification of bottom fauns^j however limited
bacteriological studies were carried out on the Intermediate
River, Lake Bellaire, and the spillway located in Bellaire,
Michigan.
T h l b data is a part of a ten year ptudy of the Chain O' Lakes,
originally outlined in 1965*

Previously, a three year study had

conducted on the lnsecta population at S p e n c e r Bay, Elk Lake
(Powers, 1963).

^

*

^

Fell (1963) studied the lnsecta fauna of South-

weBt Bay in Elk Lake.

Borst (1964) l n v e e t i g a t e d the mdllu s c a

faun* of the waterB of the Chain O' Lakes.

£‘
*f

During the winter of

1964, a creel censes was made to obtain data concerning lake trout
(Houston and Curry, 1965).
In an attempt to locate the areas of rapid water quality
change, It is hoped that the results of this study will aid in
the determination of the quality of water of the Chain O' Lakes.

^

2.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Areas Studied
Biological samples and various limnologlcal data were
collected from the major lakeB and streams of the Chain O'
Lakes system from Elk Rapids to the power dam located on the
Intermediate River in Bellaire Michigan.
represented in Figure I, page 3.

This area is

The description and

location of each station are listed In Table 1, page 4.
"Station 1 was located In the Grand Treverse Bay
off Elk Rapids as a control station for the water
type sampled in Grand Traverse Bay.
Elk River
had one station located at the US-31 Highway
bridge.
Elk Lake had five samples sites, one
located in Spencer Bay, one at Kewadln In the
bay at the north end of Elk Lake, Station 5
was located In the center of the lake and station
6 was located in the southwest bay off the
national sumner Palaestrum Camp.
Station 7 was
located In the narrows between Elk and Round
Lakes.
Round Lake had twr atationp, one In the
center of the lake off the outlet of Torch River
and the second off the Torch River Inlet near
the deadheads at the river outlet.
Torch River
had two sampling stations, one at the Rapid
River Inlet and the second at the outlet from
Torch Lake.
Torch Lake had three sampling stations.
One north of the Swinging Bridge in the deep water
at the south end of the lake, the second n^ar the
center of the lake off Clam River outlet, the
third off Amich Point at the north end of the
lake.
Clam River had a sampling station at the
Highway Bridge.
Clam Lake had two sampling
stations, one near the center of the lake about
100 yards south and east of Redfern Marina and
the second off the Grass River outlet at the
extreme southeastern end of the lake.
Grass
River had one sampling station located at 8habby
Creek outlet.
Lake Bellaire had three sampling
stations, one at Grass River outlet, one in the
center of the lake and one at the Intermediate
River inlet between the deadhead markers as the
river enters the lake." (Lape and Curry, 1967)

Figure I

The Chain O' Lakes
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Table 1.
Location and Description of Sampling
Stations on Chain O' Lakes
Area and Station No.
Grand Traverse Bay
1
Elk Lake,
Spencer Bay
2
Elk Lake,
Spencer Bay
3
Elk Lake,
Kewadin Bay
4
Elk Lake,
Center of lake
5
Elk Lake,
Southwest Bay
6
Elk Lake,narrows
7
between Round and Elk
Round Lake,
center of lake
8
Round Lake,
Torch River inlet
9
Torch River
Rapid River inlet 10
Torch River
Torch Lake inlet
11
Torch Lake,center
off Clam Lake
12
Torch Lake,
Amick Point
13
Clam River

14

Clam Lake
15
Clam Lake
Grass River inlet 16
Grass River,
Shanty Creek inlet 17
Lake Bellaire,
Grass River outlet 18
Lake Bellaire,
center of lake
19
Lake Bellaire, Inter
mediate R. inlet
20

Location___________Bottom Type
South end of chan
nel at Elk Rapids Lar^e rocks
Under H-way bridge Detritus &
East of Marina
Silt
200' S. of
Detritus &
Muguzee Point
Silt
S.E. of Kewadin
Detritus &
N. end of bay,
Silt
S.W. of Spencer
Detritus &
Bay
Silt
S. central area
of bay
Silt & marl
S. of Cherry Rd.
middle of narrows
Silt & clay
50'W. of dead
Detritus &
heads, near center
Silt
N.E. corner of
Detritus &
deadheads
muck
Center of river W.
Mu ck
of Rapid River inlet
N. of Swinging
Bridge
Mud and silt
Stoney Point
Midway in lake
Marl
N. end of lake
Gravel
on W. side
Sand •
Under highway
bridge
Detritus
Center of lake N.
Detritus &
of Redfern Karina
sand
15' N.W. of wake
sign
Organic
W. of creek on
the sand bar
Sand
20' N.W. of dead
Detritus &
head marker
sand
Midpoint between
Grass R.& H 2O tower
Marl
Between deadhead
markers
Detritus

Depth-ft

12-14
40
15
40-60
7
4
14

10
8

14-16
210
30
9

10
5

3
3-4
80

5.

Additional sampling stations were later located on the
Clam River, Clam Lake, Grass River, Lake Bellaire, Inter
mediate River and the Bellaire spillway.

These areas of

resort and population concentrations were covered in the
bacteriological and bottom fauna surveys of 9-30-67 and
10-15-67.

An additional bottom fauna survey was carried

out 10-1-67.

These are probable areas of rapid water quality

changes.

Equipment Used
The University's research boat, Katy M was used to make
collections on Elk Lake, Torch Lake, Round Lake and Torch River.
It Is equlped with a Peterson dredge and boom to collect the
bottom fauna; thermister thermometer for temperature series
and Ratheon Fathometer for recording depths.

Samples of Clam

Lake, Grass River, Lake Bellaire and Intermediate River were
taken from the 14 foot clipper craft equipped with a 25 horsepower
Johnson motor.

Quantitative samples were taken according to the

specifications as listed in Welch's Llmnologlcal Methods (1948).
A series of screens were used to screen quantitative bottom samples.
Qualitative bottom samples were taken by means of a pole net.
The locations of many stations were marked with either wooden
or can bouys with the address of the biology department marked on
them.

Bacteriological samples were collected using sterilized

whirl-pacs and were collected according to the description found
in Standard Methods for the Analysis of Wnter Sewerage (1965).
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RESULTS
Sampling of the Chain O' Lakes stations listed In Table
1 was carried out October 1, 1967.

The benthos or bottom

fauna Identified from these stations is tabulated in Table
2.

The location of stations 1-11 Is shown in Figure II.
On October 15 > 1967 bottom sampling was cade of Clam

Lake with sampling being concentrated around the west end
and near the outlet of the Grass River.

These stations re

presented in Figure III were selected to emphasize water changes
within Clam Lake as influenced by the Grass River, Lake
3-

Marina area

Bellaire

The location and physical description of each station Is listed
in Table 3.

The organisms Identified from these stations are

given in Table 4.
Clam lake, Grass River, Lake Bellaire and the Intermediate
River were sampled October 14, 1967.

During this survey, both

bacteriological water samples and bottom samples were taken.
Figures IV and V show the location of the station^.

The first

watevsample for bacteriological analysis was taken in Torch
Lake near the outlet of the Clam River.

This sample was taken

to get an indication as to the effect Clam Lake and foregoing
water system has on Torch Lake.

The organisms collected and

identified from this survey are listed in Table 5.
The first bacteriological sampling for this report was
done on the Intermediate River and the dam spillway in Bellaire
Michigan.

The sampling was done September 30, 1967 and the

location of the stations is shown in Figure VI.

This area

is significant in that it effects in some way, the water of
* See Table 6 .

7Table 2
Chain 0 Lakes Benthos
FR 10-1-67 to wt

AREA AND
STATION*

,
1>V'

iI

1

p
GROUP____________ORGANISM_____________ D E N S I T Y ^
None sampled

Station 1.
Station 2.

Diptera
Annelida
Trlcoptera
Ephemeroptera

Tendlpedidae
Ollgochaeta

244.01
18.77
37.54
74.08

Station 3.

Diptera
Megaloptera
Ephemeroptera

T»2id£pedidae
Slalls sr).
Hexag;enla sp.

130.16
102.62
93.85

Station 4.

Diptera
Ephemeroptera
Trlcoptera

(midge)
Hexagenla sp.
Hydropsychidae

76.00
57.00
19.00

None sampled

Station 5.
Station 6 .

Annelida
Diptera
Ephemeroptera
Annelida

Ollgochaeta
Cryptochlronomus sp.
Ephemera sp.
Hirudinia

25.00
137.50
125.00
12.50

Station 7.

Ephemeroptera
Coleoptera
Annelida

Ephemera sp.
Gyrinidae
Hirudinia

137.50
12.50
12.50

Station 8 .

Ephemeroptera
Pelecypoda
Gastropoda

Ephemera sp,
.Plsldlum sp.
Campeloma sp.

112.00
75.00
50.00

Station 9.

Ephemeroptera
Annelida
Decapoda
Amphipoda
Isopoda
Turbellarla
Diptera

Hexagenla sp.
Hirudinia
Orconectes rusticus
Hyallela azt'eca
Asellus lnterinedlus
Planarildae
Tanytarsls sp.
Chaoborus sp.

47.50
72.50
12.50
510.00
162.50
12.^0
312.50
12.50

* To check the location of stations see Table 1, page 4.

8.
Table 2 (c o n t.)

AREA AND
STATION

GROUP

ORGANISM

Station 10.

Diptera

PBeudochlronomuB sp.
Tendlpedldae
Hexagenla sp.
Ephemera sp.
Hyallela azteca
Hirudinia

93.85
419.25
281.55
18.77
56.31
37.54

Ephemera sp.
Hexap;enla sp.
Somatochlora sp.
Anodontoldes sp.
Lymnaea sp.
Campeloma sp.
(midge)

450.00
150.00
12.00
62.00
12.00
25.00
75.00

Ephemeroptera
Amphlpoda
Annelida
Station 11.

Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Pelecypoda
Gastropoda
Diptera

DENSITY/ M ‘

Station 12.

None sampled

Station 13.

None sampled

Station 14.

No organisms in sample

Station 15.

Diptera
Collembola
Annelida

Chaoborus an.
Tendlpes paganus
Arthropleona sp.
Ollgochaeta

18.00
162.00
18.00
36.00

Station 15b.

Ephemeroptera
Collembola
Pelecypoda
Diptera

Hexapen la sp.
Arthropleona sp.
Muscullum sp.
Chaoborus sp.
Tanypus sp.
Tendlpes pa^anus
Cllnotanlpus sp.

72.00
18.00
9.00
3 ’8.00
63.00
16.00
18.00

Station 16.

Amphlpoda
Isopoda
Ephemeroptera

Annelida

Gammarus fasclatus
Asellus mllltarls
Ephemera sp.
Ephemera varla
Hydropcyche slmulans
Macronemum sp.
Ollgochaeta

108.00
162.00
36.00
27.00
18.00
9.00
36.00

Station 17.

Pelecypoda

Mlcromya sp.

Station 18.

Diptera

PaeudochlronomuB sp,

Trlcoptera

i

9.00
3 0 6 .0 0

9.
Table 2 (cont.)

AREA AND
STATION

GROUP

ORGANISM

Station 19.

Annelida
Diptera

Oligochaeta
Tendipes tentans
Calopsectra pollta
Tanytarpus sp.

Station 20.

Coleoptera
Ephemeroptera
Collembola
Diptera

Rhizelmis sp.
Campsurus sp.
Arthlopleona sp.
Palpomyia sp.
Tanytarsus sp.
Pseudochirononru s sp.
Procladlus sp.
Paratendlpes

Note:
Stations 1-11 were sampled with a Peteraon dredge.
Stations 14-20 were sampled with an Eekmen dredge.
Conversion factor for determining § organisms/M^
Eckmen: 19.1
Peterson: 12.5

DENSITY/M2
36.00
99.00
27.00
450.00
18.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
72.00
72.00
9.00
9.00
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Figure II Chain O' Lakes Sampling Stations 1-11, FR 10-1-67
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Figure III
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Sampling Stations of C l a m Lake, O c t o b e r 1 5, 1967

Table 3

12.

Clam Lake Sampling Station Locations and Physical Data
FR 10-15-67
Station la.

30' from south shore at clam Lake Road.
Bottom type:
silt
Cloud cover:
90%
Depth:
7 meters

Station lb.

200' from north shore at Clam Lake Road.
Bottom type:
silt
Cloud cover:
90%
Depth:
7^ meters

Station lc.

30* from north shore at Clam Lake Road.
Bottom type:
silt
Depth:
4$ meters

Station 2a.

400' from southeast end of Clam Lake off Grass River.
(44° 55 'N, 85° 14'W)
Bottom type:
silt
Depth:
If meters

Station 2b.

Directly opposite mouth of Grass River.
Bottom type:
silt
Depth:
1 meter

Station 2c.

30 ' off north shore at north end.
Bottom type:
silt
Depth:
1 meter

Station 3a.

30' from south shore, point southeast of Watomie Pines
Motel north-south transect across lake.
Bottom type:
organic
Depth:
2£ meters

Station 3b.

300' from south shore, point southeast of Watomie Pines
Motel north-south transect across lake.
Bottom type:
silt
Depth:
I t meters

Station 3c.

30' from north shore, point southeast of Watomie Pines
Motel north-south transect across lake.
Bottom type:
organic material
Depth:
1 meter

Station 4a.

200' west of Red Fern Marina.
Bottom type:
silt and algae
Depth:
6 meters

Station 4b.

100' from north shore (Chris' Marina).
Bottom type:
sand and detritus
Depth:
2 meters

13.
Table 3 (cont.)
Station 4c,

Taken under Clam River bridge.
Bottom type:
Band and shells
Depth:
3 meters

Station 5a.

500' out from mouth of Clam River in Torch Lake.
Bottom type:
sand
Depth:
meters

14.
Table 5"
Clam Lake Benthos 1
FR 10-15-67V
-c
AREA AND
STATION

GROUP_______

ORGANISM_______________ DENSITY

Station la.

Diptera

Chaoborua ep.
Cryptochlronomus sp.

318.04
431.71

Station lb.

Ephemeroptera
Megaloptera
Diptera

Hexagenla ep.
Slalls _g£.
Chaoborus sp.

300.32
37.54
206.47

Station lc.

Diptera
Megaloptera
Ephemeroptera
Annelida

Calopsectra ep.
Tend.lped.ldae
Slall 8 sp.
Hexap;enla sp.
Ollgochaeta

187.70
381.21
131.79
.....
18.77

Station 2a.

Ephemeroptera
Megaloptera
Isopoda
Amphlpoda
Lepldoptera
Diptera

Hexagenlg b p .
Slalls sp.
Asellus allltatlB
Hyalella aztece
Nynphula sp.
Cryptochlronomus sp.

^12.94
56.31
703.00
181.00
19.00
38.00

Station 2b.

Isopoda
Amphlpoda
Ephemeroptera
Diptera

Station 2c.

Station 3a.

Annelida
Isopoda
Amphlpoda
Odonata
Diptera

Ephemeroptera
Amphlpoda
Megaloptera
Diptera

M2

Asellus lntermedlus
57.00
Llrceus llneatus
57.00
Hyalella azteca
571.00
Gammarus faeclstus
38.00
Pontoporela affinis
19.00
Hexaflenla etrocaudata
38.00
Hexagenla recurvata
19.00
Tanytarsus stlctochlronomus
19.00
Polypedllum polypedllum
19.00
Pentaneura sp.
19.00
Ollgachaeta
19.00
Aaellus mllltarls
38.00
266.00
Hyalella aztece
Coenagrlonldae
19.00
Procladlus sp.
19.00
19.00
Polypedllum polypedllum
Tendlpedlnae
19.00
Ephemera slmulans
Hexagenla atrocaudata
Hexagenla recurvata
Hyalella azteca
Slalls ep.
Pentaneura sp.
Polypedllum polypedllum

133.00
38.00
19.00
437.00
76.00
38.00
19.00

15.
Table ^ (cont.)

AREA AND
STATION

DENSITY M 2

GROUP

ORGANISM

Station 3b.

Ephemeroptera
Megaloptera
Pelecypoda

Hexap;enia sp.
Slalls sp.
Plsldlum sp.

544.33
37.54
56.31

Station 3c.

Diptera
Ephemeroptera
Amphlpoda
Ieopoda
Coleoptera
Megaloptera
Annelida
Decapoda

Tendlpedldae
Ephemera sp.
Hyalella azteca
Asellus sp.
Hydrovetus sp.
Slalls sp.
Ollgochaeta
Procamberus sp.

316.09
187.70
131.39
187.70
18.77
37.54
18.77
18.77

Station 4a.

Megaloptera
Amphipoda-

Slalls
Hyal&lla azteca

19.00
151.00

Station 4b.

Amphlpoda
Anelllda
Pelecypoda
Trlcoptera

Ephemeroptera
Diptera

Hyalella azteca
Oligochaeta
Anodontoides sp.
Hydropsyche
Unidentified
Aeellus milltaris
Llcerus llneatus
(early instar)
(midge)

Trlcoptera
Amphlpoda
Pelecypoda
Diptera

Hydropsych"
Hyalella azteca
Anodontoides sp.
(midge)

IBoptera

Station 4 c .

Note:
Samples la -4c were taken with an Eckmen dredge.

2616.00
324.00
210.00
76.00
19.00
210.00
286.00
19.00
114.00
229.00
^8.00
19.00
38.00

I
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Figure IV

Bentho b and Bacteriological Water Sampling
of Clam Lake, FR 10-14-6?

Figure V

Benthos and Bacteriological Water Sampling of Grass
Rivefr, Lake Bellaire, and the Intermediate River
FR 10-14-67

17*

18.
Table 5

Bottom Fauna of Clam Lake, Grass River,
Lake Bellaire, and Intermediate River
FR 10-14-67* v-'
AREA AND
STATION

.

^ORGANISM PRESENT
(QUALITATIVE)

GROUP

ORGANISM

Diptera

Tendlpes sp.

1

Station 7.

Pelecypoda

Pisidlum sp.

3

Station 8.

Annelida
Ephemeroptera

Ophi athopora
Ephemera varia

9
1

Station 9.

Amphlpoda
Hemiptera

Gammarua fasclatus
Cymatla s iericana

3
3

Station 10.

Pelecypoda
Trlcoptera
Isopoda
Ephemeroptera
Diptera

Pisidlum sp.
Rhyacophlla sp.
Asellus milltarls
Heptag.enla inynala ?
Tendlpes sp.

3
1
2
1
1

Station 11.

Isopoda

Asellus militaris

1

Station 12.

Ephemeroptera
Amphlpoda
Isopoda

Ephemera va^la
Gammarus fasciatus
Asellus militaris

9
T
1

Station 12b.

Diptera
Ephemeroptera
Pelecypoda

Mlcrotendlpes sp.
Ephemera varia
Pisidlum sp.

2
A
1

Station 13.

Diptera

1

Pelecypoda

Tabanua sp.
Tlpula sp.
Pisidlum sp.

6

Station 14.

Ephemeroptera
Trlcoptera

Ephemera varia
Glassosoma sp.

3
i

Station 17.

Ephemeroptera
Annelida
Amphlpoda
Isopoda

Ephemera varia
ophlsthopora
Gammarus fasciatus
Asellus militaris

Odonata

(immature)

Station 4

Station 18.

l
5
1
1

n9.
Table 5

(co a t. )

AKi\A AND

ORGANISM

MORGANISMS PRESENT
(QUALITATIVE)

STATION

GROUP

Station 19.

Ephemeroptera
Diptera

Ephemera veria
Tendlpes sp.

8
1

Station 20.

Ephemeroptera
Megeloptera

Ephemera varia
Slalls sp.

1

Decapoda
Annelida

Cambarus barton!
Glosslphonla com planata

1
1

Station 23.

1

20
Table 6
Bacteriological Water and Benthos Sampling of Clam Lake,
B r a s B River, Lake Bellalre, and Intermediate River
FR 1 0 - 1 4 - 6 7 * ^ - ^
STATION NO,

LOCATION

1

Sample taken at outlet of Clam River into Torch lake
at end of breakwater, midstream;
no bottom sample

2

Sample taken between Freds Marina and Fritz's Fine
Food midstream:
no bottom sample

3

Sample taken directly out from White house midstream
approximately 75 feet northwest from No Skiing sign;
near outlet of Grass River;
no bottom sample

4

Sample taken In mouth of Grass River, midstream
directly across from No Skiing wake law sign; marl
bottom with iidges found

5

Sample taken at effluent of Intermediate River
raidstream, directly right of red channel marker,
Immediately before entering river;
no bottom sample

6

Water sample taken under bridge of highway 620, mid
stream;
no bottom sample

7

Sample taken directly at effluent under Marine
Products sign Dean's Sport and Balt Shop; bottom sampli
taken

8

Sample taken from apparent effluent at base of shrub
on breakwater next to the boat hoist in front of green
and white mobil home, Interred late River on west
side, 100-150 yards downstream from Dean's Bait Shop;
bottom sample taken

9

Sample taken at effluent on west side of river next
to dock at drain tile in front of knotty pine (yellow
cabin) i ml. downstream from #9.
Two cabins In a
group;
bottom sample taken

10

Sample taken at 5mph speed limit slph between red
wood and lighter orange cabin;
bottom sample taken

11

Sample taken directly out (20) from large poplar tree
at public boat landing on oast shore of Bellalre Lake;
bottom sample taken

12

Two samples taken 30 ft. out from shore at multiple
white cabin units with large sandy beach (sand piles)
approximately 500 yards south of public landing;
bottom sample taken

21.
Table § (cont.)
STATION NO,

LOCATION

13

Sample taken approximately 20 ft from shore
in front of large building--appears to be a
camp, approx. 75 feet south of stone breakwater
(loose piled stones) South of small point in
shoreline of stone breakwater in front of green
water tower.
Bottom sample taken

14

Sample taken 30 feet from shere at natural wood
cabin un it s (pink snd brown cabin next)
First
cabinB on east shore from mouth of Grass River;
bottom change between 12 and 14 from sandy to marl;
bottom B a m p l e taken

15

Sample taken middle of Lake Bellaire between road on
west shore and head of Grasst River:
no bottom sample

16

Sample taken in Grasp Fiver In front of log cabin
with breakwater--either 4th or 5th cabin down;
no bottom sample

17

Sample taken at the dock of stone cabin on Grass
River Bouth of old boat house. 4 to ^ mile from
Station 16 moving toward Clam Lake from Lake Bellaire
(east Bhore)
bottom B a m p l e taken

18

North shore of Clam Lake, taken at 2nd house down from
the effluent of Grass River by large dock with red
and white boat named Molly Bee; bottom sample taken

19

Sample taken on Clam Lake in front of redwood cabin at
white boat house on north side;
200 yds southeast
of Stoney House Point;
bottom sample taken

20

Sample taken out from Pink house with pink boat house
150 yds. west of Public Boat Landing, north bank
Series of 4-5 cabins (two pink in one group) bottom
sample taken

21

Sample taken in front of Watomie Pines Motel Boatel
on Clam River; no bottom sample

22

Taken directly across Clam River on opposite shore
from Redfern Marine in front of brick house; no
bottom sample

23

Sample taken in front of pouth boat docks on east
corner of Redfern Marina*, bottom sample taken

note:

Bottom sample qualitative;

taken with pole net

22.
Figure VI
Sampling Stations on the Intermediate Plver
and Dam Spillway In B e lla ir e , Michigan FR 9-30-67

1
_

23 .

possible the entire Chain O' Lakes below this point.

This

area most of which is within the city limits of Bellaire,
is nearly the largest concentration of people and small
Industry so intimately associated with these waters.
The organisms identified in Table 7 were taken from the
Intermediate River and dam spillway in Bellaire Michigan.

D1scu sslon
Lakes are essentially transitory things which ultimately
fill up and disappear.

In geological terms they do this very

rapidly; and as they age they change (Weigh, 194-8).

This

•r

process sometimes referred to as eutrlf1cat Ion can be natural
or artificial In that artificial eutrlfi«Atlon is caused by mans
activities.

Eutrophlc or productive water conditions are

produced through the process of enrichment or mineralization.
These processes in the aging of a lake, change it from the
ollgotrophlc, unproductive state to the entrophic condition.
With respect to the uses and values humans attach to ollgatrophic
waters, enrichment on alrapJtdland:large scale is considered
highly disadvantageous.

The end product in the process of

f '> v

eutrlfication is a dystrophic lake.

A dystrophic lake is one

in which the body of the lake has been filled with sediment,
silt and organic material to the point that it has become a bog
of trees and marsh shrubs.
When man contributes to the eutrlfication process, his
effects are often termed pollution.

Today the word pollution,

a vaguely applied term, is used to describe a tremendous range
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Table 7

Bottom Fauna of Intermediate River and Dam Spillway
Near Bellaire Michigan FR 9”30-67.
^ O R G A N I S M S PRESENT
§____(QUALITATIVE)

AREA AND
STATION

GROUP

ORGANISE

Station 1,

Gastropoda

Hellcopsyche borealis
Physa Integra
Asellus militaris
Hyalella azteca

Isopoda
Amphlpoda

1
10
16
1

Asellus militaris
Physa Integra
Ollgochaeta

5
1
2

6

Diptera

Asellus militaris
Physa Integra
Anoma .agrlon hastatum
Tendlpes tentans

Isopoda
Decapoda
Diptera

Asellus mi 1 itar 1a
Cambarup dlogenes
Tendlpes tentans

2
1
3

Isopoda

1

Diptera

Asellus militaris
01lgochaeta
Psychoda sp.

Annelida

Ollgochaeta

9

Trlcoptera

Hydropsyche slmulans
Hellcopsyche sp.
Notropls rubellus

2
5

Pelecypoda

Asellus militaris
Helobdella stagnalls
Ollgochaeta
Pisidlum sp.

7
1
2
3

Station 9.

Isopoda

Aaellus militaris

1

Station 10,

Pisces

Notropls rubellus

4

Station 11,

Diptera

Procladlus sp,
3
1
Tendlpes tentans
1
Tendlpes tuxls
1
Tendlpes staegerl
CryptochlronomuB sp.
Pseudochlronomus rlchardsonl 1
Tlpula sp.
1

Station 2.

Isopoda
Gastropoda
An n e l i d a

Station 3.

Isopoda
Gastropoda
Od o n a t a

Station 4.

Station 5-

Annelida

2
1
8

n

1

Station 6
Station 7.

Pisces
Station 8,

Isopoda
Annelida

6
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Table 7 (coat.)
AREA AND
STATION

GROUP

ORGANISM

Mo r g a n i s m s p r e s e n t
(QUALITATIVE)

Station 12.

Trlcoptera
Diptera

1
Hydropsychidae
Tanytarsus stlctochlroaomus
Procladlus cullciform: 8

1
1
1

Station 13.

Annelida
Gastropoda

Haplitaxls sp.
Physa sp.
Campeloma declsium
Blthnia tentaculata
Hyalella azteca
Lestes sp.
Rhyacophila sp.

5
2
1
3
2
2
1

Amphlpoda
Odonata
Trlcoptera

none sampled
none sampled
none sampled

Station 14.
15.
16 .
Station 17.

Diptera

Tendlpes modestus
Tendlpes neomodestus
Tendlpes sp.
Corynoneura sp.

Amphlpoda

Gammarup sp.
Hyalella azteca
fllacrostomum sp.
Ollgochaeta

Turbellarla
Annelida
Station 18.

Ephemeroptera
Amphlpoda
Isopoda
.

Station 19.

Isopoda
Amphlpoda
Gastropoda
Diptera

10
1
4
1
1
3
1
3

Stenonema sp.
Ephemera sp.
Gammarus fasclatus
Asellus intermedlus

7
1
1
7

Asellus militaris
Gammarus fasclatus
Hyalella azteca
Campeloma declsium
Valvata trlcarinata
Physa sp.
Calopsectra sp. 2

13
1
2
2
1
4
6

Station 20.

Isopoda
Gastropoda

Asellus militaris
Campeloma declsium
Bithnla tentaculata
Phy sa s p .

6
1
1
1

Station 21

Amphlpoda

Gammarus llmnaeus
Hyalella azteca
Asellus militaris
Asellus lntermedius
Pisidlum sp.
Valvata blcarlnpta
Amnlcalldae sp.
Opisthopora
Helobdella sp.
H7dl'ot)6HJ8 6t>.
Hydrobaenus b p .

1
3
14
10
5
10
29
1
1
6
1

Isopoda
Pelecypoda
Gastropoda
Annelida
Coleoptera
Diptera
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Table 7 (cont.)
M o r g a n i s m s present

AREA AND
STATION

GROUP*

Station 22.

Gastropoda
Annelida

Station 23.

ORGANISM

(QUALITATIVE)

Diptera

Valvata bicsrlnata
Ple8lopora
Helobdella sp.
Tendlpes modestus

1
3
1
1

Annelida
Helobdella

Pleslopora
Helobdella sp.

8

1

sample lost

Station 24.
Station 25.

Amphlpoda
Isopoda

Gammnrus llmnaeus
Asellus militaris

1
2

Station 26.

Isopoda
Amphlpoda

Asellus militaris
Hyalella azteca

2
4

Station 27.

Isopoda
Diptera
Annelida

Asellus militaris
Tipula sp.
Oplsthopora

5

Station 28.

Diptera

Tipula sp.

1

none sampled

Station 29.

Station 30.

1
1

Amphlpoda
Gastropoda
Decapoda
Diptera

Coleoptera
I sopoda

Hyalella azteca
Hellcopychlaae borealis
Valvata bicarinata
Oroonectus immunls
Tipula ep.
Dytlscldae
Asellus militaris

3
1
1
1
1
1
4
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of changes In our environment.

Wisdom In 1956 (Hynes, 1963)

has defined pollution as "the addition of something to water
which changes Its natural qualities so that the riparian owner
does not get the natural water of the stream transmitted to him."
What are the natural qualities and the natural waters of a
stream?

In considering pollution, I believe generalizations

are misleading and often times inaccurate.

Pollution might be

defined more specifically, any change in a water system or body
which renders the water unusable for the purpose in question.
This purpose whatever it may be, would require varying qualities
of water depending on the particular situation and use.
Pollution may change one type of "nature! water" to another.
Hynes (1963) has further developed this point by stating that
"only when pollution Is so severe as to cause changes which
overstfep the boundaries of normal variation is it possible to
O

Uv»t

‘ •* ' *

say the water has lost its natural qualities.
Pollution may or m*y not be obvious in many situations.
It may be in the form of chemical, thermal, physical, oxidation,
or many other typeB.

Unless the effec ts of pollutlpn are

Btriklng, or detailed records of previous conditions and the
rate of change of a particular lake ore available, It is very
difficult to determine how much change is natural and how much
is caused by mans activities.
There heve been many attempts to classify water systems,
particularly rivers, according to their various characteristics.
These might be chemical makeup such as dissolved oxygen, fish
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population, microorganisms, or macroorganism population.

The

validity of these classifications has been greatly criticized
due to the dynamic nature of water systems
The first serious biological approach to pollution was
begun in Germany.

Kalkivltz and Marsson (1908,1909), developed

their now well-known "Saproblensystem" for the assessment of
organic pollution.

Kolklvltz and Marsson postulated that when a

river received a heavy load of organic matter the normal pro
cesses of selfpurification would result In a series of zones of
decreaslngly severe conditions succeeding one another downstream,
and each containing characteristic animals and plants.

These

zones they defined as follows:
FolyBaproblc:

the zone of gross jrollutlon with organic

matter of high molecular weight, very little or no dissolved oxygen
and the formation of sulphides.

Here bacteria are abundant, as

are other organisms, but there are few species of anima ls and
these all live on decaying organic matter or feed on bacteria.
MesoBaproblc:

with simpler o r gan ic oolecules and steadily

Increasing oxygen consent.

This zone Is di vid ed into an upper

(a) zone, still with many bacteria and often fungi, and with
more types of animals but few algae, and a lower (B) zone where
mineralisation has proceeded further and conditions are suitable
for many algae, and tolerant animals and some rooted plants may
occur.
01lposaproblc:

the zone of recovery where mineralisation

is complete, the oxygen content is back to normal and a wide range
of plants and animals occur.
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They list a large number of species of plants and animale
which are

Bald

to be characteristic of each zone, and suggest

that identification of those which are present in a river or
lake will enable its pollutlonal status to be assessed/*- (Hynesl963}»
Paine and G^ufin (19561 American biologists attempted to
classify a midwestern Btream in a very slmillar manner.
outlined three zones:

Clean, polluted and recovery.

They

The clean

and recovery zones would correspond with the ollgosaproble zone
of the 8aprobic system while the pollution zone corresponds with
the polysaproblc and mesoBaproblc zones.
The use of aquatic organism as Indication of pollution is
dependant upon a knowledge of the normal habits of these organisms
and their sensitivity to varying environmental conditions.
Aquatic Insects such as mayflies,

stoneflies and caddis flies

are primarily restricted to clean water conditions.

In contrast,

pulmonate snails, tubiflcid worms, and certain species of leeches
are more often found in areas of high organic content.
The order diptera is unique in that it is represented by
forms which may be found anywhere from the cleanest water situation
to the most polluted water.

Paine and Gaufin (1956) believe

they represent the most important groups of Indicator organisms.
They used Diptera, principally Chlronomidae (Tendlpes) to classify
the stream they surveyed.

A few of the important observations

of this study are (A) Tipuloidea species were taken only in clean
water.

(B)

Chlronomu b decoru s . and Stlctochlronomua varlus

were taken mainly in clean water.
mainly in recovery zones

sb

(C)

Slmuliidae were found

was Polypedllum sp.

(D)

Psychoda,
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Ohlronomus r l p a r l u s , C u l l c l d a l , Syrphidae,
Chlron omu B tentan s were all found

Ta b a n ld ae and

in extreme organic pollution.

Bartsch and Ingram (1959) arrived at nearly Identical con
clusions and classified their water system under the same ran ges
as did Paine and Gaufln.

They found that in clean water, up

stream of the effluent, various minnows, caddis worms, mayflies,
stoneflies and smalls were main Inhabitants.

In badly

polluted zones the upstream association dis a p p e a re d and dominant
animal association of rattailed maggots, sludge worms, and
bloodworms (midges) existed.

Such a s s o c i a t i o n s may be indicative

that water is fit for multiple uses, while the presence of a
pollution tolerant association of animals indicates that water
has restricted uses.
There are many factors wh ich d e t e r mi ne
of aquatic
the lake

fauna.

These might

such as bottom type,

O th e r factors might

be ph ysical
currents,

ch ar a c t e r i st ic s of

de pt h or water temperature.

be food av ai lability,

presence or absence of aquatic plan ts or
The lakes of the Chain O' La ke s are
physical,

the dis tri bu ti on

turbidity,

'any chemical
flmllar

chemical and geolo gi ca l history.

biol ogi ca lly

in terms of their flora and

tr an sp a r e n c y
factors.

in their

The lakes do vary

fauna

(Tables 2,4,5,7).

By utilizing fauna differences, it is possible to classify
the lakes; according to Welch (1948).

Torch Lake is the most
.

ol ig otr op hic

lake in the chain as indicated

pro grams and pl an k t o n
Indicated

surveys.

by pr es en ce of thermal

d is tr i bu ti o n of T a n yt a r su B

O l i g o t r of hl c

by gill n e t t i n g

}

C0

condit ion s are also

stra tif ica tio n and the overall

s p . , whi ch is gen er al ly

considered a

.
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clean-water organism.

-

Elk Lake can generally be considered

oligotrophic but tending to be more entrophlc than Torch Lake.
This is due to Elk Lakes
creasing productivity.

more shallow, warmer waters and —in% n
/
V*
u yi

Lake Bellaire 1 b described as mesotrophic because of its
lake of oligotrophic species.

The lake it? neither abundant

in aquatic plants as is Clam Lake or lacking in aquatic plants
as is Elk and Torch Lakes.

Asellus mllltarls and Hyalella

azteca were also collected in large numbers Indicating entrophlc
conditions (Curry and Lape, 1967).
Round Lake appears to be eutrophlc as indicated by the
bottom type of silt marl and sand.

Aquatic plants are abundant

and many entrophlc species are present.

These species types

were represented by Tendlpes tentans, Tend 1pes staeger1 and
Asellus Intermedins.

Clam Lake is the most entrophlc lake in

the chain thus far studied.
and Chara sp. predominate.

Aquatic plants, Potomogeton s£.
Many entrophlc species of fauna

were collected throughout the lake.
In addition to lake type classification, the Chain O' Lakes
could be classified according to the saprobic system.

This will

be done principally by bottom fauna and bacteriological deter
mination.

According to Paine, Gaufin and Hynes, Tanvtar su s s]D.

and Cryptochlronomus sp. are clean water organisms.

These

organisms were present in Torch and Elk Lakes In considerable
numbers as were mayflies and caddis files.

The presence of these

organisms and other cold-loving animals along with the absence
of any number recovery species is a positive Indication of clean
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water.

This 1b also substantiated by fact that both Elk and

Torch LakeB are oligotrophic.
Round Lake on the other hand, was found to be eutrophic and
organisms such as Asellus i n t e r m e d i u s . Tendipes tentans and
Tendlpes staep;erl were identified.

Tendlpes tentans is often

referred to In literature as a positive Indicator of organic
enrichment (pollution?).

On the other hand, considerable

numbers of Asellus Intermedius and Hyalella a zteca were collected
indicating the recovery zone.

Again Round Lake was classified

eutrophic which Is characterized by recovery organisms.

It

Bhould be noted that bacteriological water sampling was not
carried out on Torch, Elk or Round Lakes.
Lake Bellaire would be recognized a? being a transitory
Btage, not oligotrophic or eutrophic and not represented solely
by

clean zone organisms or recovery zone organisms.

This position

is shown by the presence of considerable numbers of Pseudochironomus
sp.

Paine and Gaufin (1956) has classified this genus aB

frequently occurlng in both clean and recovery zones of water
systems.

Clean zone animals such as Tanytarsus and Carni surus s p .

occur whllerecovery- clean organisms such as Procladlus s£.
Calopsectra sp. appear.

Bacteriological tests which Mckee and

Wolf (1963) consider evidence of fecal pollution,

show* that

( r'

A ,o'

^

Lake Bellaire and Clara Lake are receivinr considerable organic '
~

enrichment via fecal contamination (Table-'S)
Clam Lake is unique in that it has the greatest number of
species of organisms present (See Table A).

'The dominant species

X
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Table 8
Bacteriological Study of the Intermediate River, Grass
River, and Clam Lake Near Bellalre Michigan.*
FR 10-14-67V*‘ '
Area And
Standard Plate Count
Collforms/100 ml
Station*______________ 0.1 ml
1.0 ml_________________ (MF N)_____
1.

0

135

0

2.

5

5

3

3.

161

> 300

23

4.

12

>300

23

5.

210

7300

>1100

6.

160

160

93

7.

160

170

460

8.

66

>300

460

9.

>300

>300

> 1100

10.

> 300

>300

>1100

11.

151

35

93

12.

165

50

43

13.

21

190

23

14.

17

95

3

15.

5

13

23

16.

24

60

21

17.

11

27

> 1100

18.

34

34

39

19.

11

170

36

20.

175

50

9

21.

35

201

22.

*0

19

43

23.

150

290

23

.

21

* Refer to Table 6 for location of stations; Lake Bellalre
also covered In survey.
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are of the recovery zones however many clean water species are
present.

It is interesting to note that very few pollution

species are present.

Bacteriological tests support this in that

the number of coliforms /lOO ml are very low with the exception
of several stations located at savage effluents (Table 9).
-

_______

_

*■" '&

• " * '

i

SUMMARY
It Is questionable whether or not the Chain O' Lakes may

accurately be classified according to the saproblc system.
surveys.lnd 1 cate this water Is undergoing quality change.

Our
The

transition from oligotrophic to entrophic waters Is evidenced
This process of eutrification Is locally bring greatly hastened

V

by the surrounding populus as proved by our bacteriological and
biological surveys.
While this picture is so often the case in many of our
waterways of today, the Chain O' Lske is unique in that this
aging process is not advanced.

This water system, on the whole

shows artifical eutrification to a slight degree... at present.?
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table 9
Intermedia**

giver

Bellaire', M i c h i g a n ;
S t a t ion

1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
i5
16
17
i8
19

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

28
29
30

n umb e r s

and

Standard P l a t e
Count
0.1 ml
1.0 m1
65
^ 300
*300
>300

>300
>300

’ 100
*300

>300

>300
S amp 1e mi s s i n g
>300'

180
36
148
*300
>300
42
>300
>300
>300
>300
>300
*300
>300
>300
'300
”300
>300
70
* 300
>300
>300

5p ! ! ! .v a y f

Bacteria i Count*

'30 ,
>3,'
>300

C o l i forms

per 100 ml
(MPN)

» 11Q» ’
>! 100

>1 100
too

>1

>1 100
>1 -00

>300

>1 100

>30c:
>300
>300
>300
>300
>300

i 100
! (00
460
>1100
'I 100
>1 100
>1 100
I 100
>1 100
>1 100
>1 100
>1 100
1100
460
150
>1 100
! 100
>1 too
1100
>1 100
1100
460

295

>300
>300
>300
■*300
>300
>300
>300
>300
>300
>300
>300
290
>300
>300
>300
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